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E L I  G R A M S !
PO U TIC A I..

MeeitMi; of tlie  s t a t e  Convention)«.
Ma d is o n , Wis., May 12.— Tlie Democratic 
âte convention was calieil to order by Dr. 
jj. Whiling, temporary chairman. After 
.appointment of committees a recess was 
ten-
De t r o it , May 12.—The Republican State 
ivention was called to order by Captain E. 
Allen, temporary chalrmatn. A recess 

staken after the committees were appoint- 
The district delegations this morning 

ei-ted the eighteen district delegates to 
licli Michigan is entitled of whicli a large 
jority are for Elaine, but are not miaul
as. Several who will vote for iliaine at 
twill abandon him when the prospect of
nomination appears not to be good, 

jere are two or more pronounced (iraut 
n among the number.
UAiM£*vlM.K, Fla., May 12— The Repub- 
an State convention njet at noon. After a 
„purary organization W. H. Hicks offered 
.followingresolution which passed without 
gition :

.tsolred, That delegates elected to the 
Icagn convention he and are hereby in 
ti cted to vote as a unit for President and 
ce President of the United States, and to 
-t the vote of Florida for U. S. Graut for 
resident so long as he is a candidate before 
= convention, and for Thomas Settle for 
ce-President.
After appointment of committees, recess. 

IliHitMroiiH F o res t F ires.
Hkniuikkson, N. J. May 12.—A forest 
e of the most appalling magnitude is eating 

way toward the sea coast. The air is 
fling with smoke and the sun obscured, 
lousands of birds and animals lying dead in 

woods tell of tlie destruction wrought. 
? (ire seems to come from the direction of 

dgeway and Alexander and to he feeding 
on the half charred wood of the late great 
est fires.
Mo u n t  II .basant , Va., May 12.—The 
rsent forest fire which has spread over this 
•tion of country caused damage to timber 
i amounting to oyer $20 ,000 . 
a h r e o a t e , N. J ., May 12.—Tlie country 

ith of here seems wrapped in fearful con- 
wration. The lire is reported to be m the 
tghliorliood of Harrisville and Irish Mills, 
■loss of Thursday and Friday’s fires was 

',000  in cranberry bogs alone, while the 
lar timber land burned was the most valu- 
le in tlie State.

Weil T iti 'ln l*  R epub licans.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 12.—Tlie Repub- 
au Stale convention met to-day. Two 
■mired delegates were present. All coun- 
s are represented. A. W. Campbell made 
strong speech. Ex-Governor Stevenson 
I elected chairman. Committees were aj>- 
inted. Recess.
Upon reassembling C. D. Hubbard was 
:cted President and made an enthusiastic 
aine speech. Resolutions were adopted 
structing the delegation to vole tor Blaine 
Chicago. Recess till 7:!50.
This evening the first two districts appui nt- 
lllaine delegates to Chicago. In  the third 

e majority report was in favor of Sherman 
legates and a minority for Blaine. Here a 
sciission ensued in tlie course of which Mr. 
yer asserted that the third district would 
t vote for Blaine at Chicago, and if smoth

er! here would send a delegation to Chicago 
ul demand recognition from lb national 
iiventiou. This caused much excitement, 

lie minority report was finally adopted, 
he delegates at large are \V. J . Burley, 
innel 1’. McCormick, John H. Riley and 

Wright. The whole delegation was in- 
meted for Blaine.
ni I r,m<l l.-iiid T roub les  in  « till to rn  111. 
IT in iirr  P n r lie ii la rs  of 1 In- T rcgetly .
San F rancisco, May 12.—U. S. Marshal 
«île has returned to tlie city from Hanford, 
-me further details regarding yesterday’s 
gedy are learned from him and from dis

tiches since received. Ilartt lias died from 
wounds, making the seventh. When 

pole amt his party met tlie leaguers lie ad- 
tired with Clark and was at once sun mind 

He stated his business and commenced 
-ailing his authority when he was stopped, 

ids presented at his head, ami his surim  
demanded. He acquiesced. A portion 

the settlers then advanced un l ia n t and 
rowe, one of the horses knocking Poole 
;>wn, when firing began. It is yet unknown 
lio began tiring, but Crowe scius to have 

all tlie killing of tlie settlers. H aut 
llbig wounded, Crowe escaped in the melee, 

is overtaken and shot down over a mile 
■stant, Poole’s life was spared on condition 
at, be would quickly leave. Without delay 

escorted to Kingsbury by an aimed 
lie does not know what be shall do 

; the matter. He will lay.tlie matter before 
s authorities, Iml lie does not see that they 
î in a position to Help him. There is no 
imey to meet any of the expenses ot the 
arslial's department, and Congress recently 

■d an act forbidding tlie employment of 
juited States troops tô enforce any civil pi'o- 

At least two hundred men would he 
ry to meet the force which the settlers 
t position to bring against any party 

at might attempt to dispossess them, l'he 
ilroad company will not run trains to Hau
l'd until they receive assurance that their 
«petty w ill be protected. The most rigor- 
ts means will now be taken to settle the 
slnrbances in Tulare Co., and all sett lets on 
ilroad lands will be called upon to buy llll! 
otind of the company or vacate, it is he
lved tlie settlers will continueibeit demoti
vations ami remain firm in their determiua-

î AN Fiiascisco, May Id.--The settlers 
.out llanford, at a public meeting held after 
e late affray, passed resolutions holding Ute 
ilroad company responsible for the tragedy 
id pledging , heir honor to use ail honoiaule 
cans lo prevent further bloodshed and urge 
ailing for a legal-vindication of their rights, 
leeches were made urging the settlers to 
and together in the common cans« and die 
,r their homes if need be.
Bant is credited with the statement -«bile 

P death that. Malison, of the settlers, lin'd 
l,e first sitôt, wounding him in the abdomen, 
•giuul» an d  (be  l.mKl ('«niini»»l»,i 1!,li

ilNGTOX, Hav 13.—The following 
xutied .on tlie floor of tlie House seteiai 
ays since : Mr. Converse, chairman ot me
timuillee on public lands, asked unanimous 

(«'iseiit to set apart one night for reports lietii
!>» committee. Mr. Magi uni* "h.l''rteil>
l"g-' “If the land commission hili n  to ><■ 

ported, I not only oppose that bill, bn 
■uterpoM every parliamentary obstacle o 
■"«sidération. Mr. Converse s ,l,‘l . l,ls 

littce would not present that bill bn *4‘ ‘ * 
Ids session.

A n  I l l i n o i s  V e n d e l l “
St. Louis, May 12.—Another o d d -*lo « " ' 

"tinier has been commuted in 11 '
'tunty, III., recalling the mime mis »«“»* ' 
'»lions which liave been pet pet rated »
"Utity during the few years past b.T 1 ,
.''11 and Bulliner families. Recently ^  
eelings sprang up between llemy A. - * ■
"id John R. Russell, farmers, living *11 ■ 
'lining places, on the eight mile pran*'
"nlay the parlies met on the tu“ *1 ' ( 
dtercation ensued, during which .*M S 1<s,.j| 
kokes, killing liim almost instantly- 
tail not been arrested at last accounts.

«HF,AT FIRES IK T H E  EAST.

T h e  T o w n  o r  M i l t o n ,  P a . ,  M e t r o , , . l 2 5 „  

Families Rendered Homeien.

One H nndred  S quare R iles  T im ber 
Land In Kew Je rsey  Swept 

by th e  F lam es.

tl J 't 'i ! »  A«,S"ü,i,T.’ ’May U — U is 1 «Parted
abont ll'TO10, W,hioî* C0in"ienced in Milton 
about 11.30 to-day has destroy d fifty build
ings, including tlie car shops, the machine 
shops, and Methodist and Reformed churches. 
Unless the wind changes the entire town will 
be burned. Milton telegraphed here for as
sistance. lelegraphic communication is now 
interrupted.

Gibsons Mills, NT. J., May 14.-.Scarcely 
an acre of timber land can be found in the 
vicinity of Hanover, Whitings and Woodman, 
all having been destroyed by the lire now 
sweeping to tlie sea. The population was all 
out last night turning the flames from tlie di
rection of the thickly inhabited places. Over 
one hundred -nnare miles of valuable berry 
bogs, timber laud and vineyards have been 
destroyed. The village o f 'G rea t Republic 
lost 22 buildings. In the viciuity of the Piqua 
river nearly seventy acres of choice cranberry 
bogs wen- burned, besides some hundred 
acres of valuable cedar and oak forest.

West L ihehty, Ohio, May 13.—This town 
was visited this afternoon by a disast rous con
flagration. It spread with great rapidity, 
owing to coming in contact wit,it a large 
quantity of coal oil stored in I)r. Kurfurst’s 
drug store, and despite the utmost exertions 
of the citizens it burned its way through the 
town. Loss $200,000; insured partially.

Connersvii.i.K, Ohio, May 13__The While-
water Valley company’s cottiu establishment 
was burned to-day. Loss $70,000; insured 
for $12,0 00 .

Milton, Pa., May 14.—A fire broke out, at 
12 o’clock to-day in the car works, and a 
heavy northwest wind prevailing it was im
possible to check the progress of tlie flames 
until the entire business portion of the town 
was destroyed. I t is estimated that over four 
hundred buildings were burned, including all 
the churches. The fire burned over a space 
seven squares in length and two in width. 
Assistance came from Sunburg, Danville, 
Williamsport, Lewishurg and Watertown. 
The banks, telegraph offices, newspaper offices, 
Pennsylvania railroad depot, and all the ho
tels were destroyed. Several bodies have 
been recovered, but are burned beyond recog
nition. About 250 families are rendered 
liomeiess, and are camping,out in the fields. 
Supplies of provisions and clothing are needed 
at once. I t is impossible to estimate the loss 
at present.

« row unit B an u a ck  R eserva tion

Washington , May 14.—At the cabinet 
meeting to-day Secretary Sherman laid before 
tlie cabinet a statement, showing the daily re 
ceipts of tlie government for the present 
month had averaged more Ilian amillion dol
lars. Tlie Crow Indians agreed to sell the 
government two million acres of their reser
vation in Montana for $30,000 dollars per 
year for twenty-five years, and the Shoshone 

I and Baunack Indians, of Fort Hall, Idaho 
reservation, signed an agreement disposing of 
400,000 acres of I heir reservatson for $10,000 
per year for twenty years. The Indians will 
remain upon certain portions of ilteir reser
vation.

CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE.
Washing rox. May 12.—By Goode, from 

committee cm nav d affairs : authorizing tlie 
Secretary of the Navy to take necessary steps 
to secure adequate coating stations and har
bors for United Slates naval forces at proper 
points on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
Central America and American isthmus.

James B. Eads appeared before tlie House 
committee to day with counsel who explained 
the. Hill proposed to be introduced to give 
effect lo the plan for a ship railway across tlie 
Isthmus of Darien.

Hooker introduced a bill abolishing the 
Indian commission. Referred .

Springer said be would to-morrow reply to 
Orili’s speech on the Venezuela question.

M iscellaneous Dispatches.

Wa sh in g t o n , May 12.—The President pro 
hun. laid before tho Keimte a communication 
from tlie Sécrétaiy of War recoinmending an 
appropriation of $1,500 for a military wagon 
toad between ti.e post on Witite river and the 
junction of the Gunnison and Grand rivers.

«Wa sh in g t o n , May 12.—Sanford submitted 
an amendment reducing tlie President’s salary 
to $25,000. Rejected—7-7 nays, 25 yeas. The 
committee t ose and the House took a recess.

New York, May 12.—Judge Benedict, in 
tlie United Stales court, to-day discharged ail 
the jurors. Congress failing I make appropri
ations for their payment.

A l l e n t o w n , Pa., Mav 12- -The hospital 
and stables of the Carbon county almshouse 
were Jest ore.I by tire last night. Nine 
horses, 24 head of cattle and 40 hogs were
b l:M

Ch ic a g o , May 12.—Tlie Inter Orman 
Washington special says ; President Hayes 
!>(-jug asked to-day to consider himself the 
datk horse emphatically declared that it was 
impossible It the second leim was tendered 
lo i,im on a silver platter lie would not take 
it. It is supposed .Sherman is His favorite 
candidate, although lie is discreetly silent 
and has used no federal patronage to aid him. 
Senator Jones, of Nevada, had a dispatch that 
tlie delegates to Chicago from that State had 
been instructed for Blaine, lie  and Senator ! 
Conklin; Had quite a little intermingling of 
leant over the news.

D e t r o it . May 12.— T h is  afternoon tlie 
leiii'M" arv organization w as made permanent, 
and" cm Inlion were adopted in reference to the 
two feudal Republican chiefs, Chandler and 
Howard, and !•* pledge fealty to the sacred 
principles far which they lived and died—

1 joins, lice ballot, majority ru les;'’ 
that Mie choice of I he Republicans *4 Michi
gan f..r p re s id e n t is Blaine, and d ele g ates  arc 
req u ested  to  use all proper means to secure 
his nominal Lou. They were pledged to sup
port tl*e nominee of tlie Chicago convention. 
R eso lu tio n s  w ere ad op ted  favoring Thomas 
IS Forney for Vice President; resolution 
reco-nizieg the services id General Grans, 
but opposing the third was tabled with some 
expiesron of impatience. Jas. II. Jnv. O. D. 
Conger. Perrv Hannah and L. C. Watkins 
were chosen delegates at large. 1 Hoy arc all 
stro n g  Blaine men.

Wa sh in gto n , May 13.--Colonel Keogh, 
secretarv of lb*' National Republican commil- 
| ' |pf|' ),„• Chicago to-day, where be will
open an office on Tuesday next lo furnish in- 

‘lion in delegates anil others.
S ecretary Evans will transmit lo tlie House 

t o ’ liv  to-moiTO'V the correspondence with 
the'British government relating to the Fot- 
|n „e Itav outrage, a rnmpanied by a letter

k j . . „  „  hohl stand in favor of legislative
ction ro"srd:ng our fishing Interests. I t is 

believe,! that lie "ill lavor the restoration of 
11,,, duty on fish as the only means by which 
I h e  Canadians can be brought to their senses 
in re'canl to the tights of American fishermen 

|u  tlie provision* of the treaty of Wash
ington.

Washington, May 13.—The committee on 
ways and means has fixed upon May 31st for 
the adjournment- of Congress.

The Secretary of War transmitted to-day to 
the chairman of the House oommittee on 
railroads a report from Gen. W. T. Sherman 
upon the advantages of the Northern Pacific 
railroad, In which he advocates the extension 
of the road ; also a detailed report from 
Quartermaster General Meigs, showing that 
the saving to the government in transportation 
by the Northern Pacific (luring the last ten 
years has been above three million dollars.

Boston, May 13.—Gas was turned off the 
postofflee to-day. Congress having failed to 
appropiate for it, all night work must stop.

San F rancisco, May 13.—The Revenue 
Cutter, Thomas Corwin, anchored in the 
stream, is ready to sail for the Arctic in search 
of tlie Jeannette and missing whalers. The 
captain expects to be gone four months mid 
will search the sea in the vicinity of Wrangles 
land and if possible explore that unknown 
country.

D enver , Col., May 13.—It is stated that a 
powerful secret organization has been formed 
and tlie headquarters are in this city. The 
object is to go tlio Ute reservation to prospect 
without waiting for Congressional action.
Each member is compelled to arm and equip 
himself for military service. They intend to 
go through Gunnison and Eagle rivercounties 
to the Rio Grande, and unless protection is 
all'ordeJ by the government will wage war 
against the Utes.

San F rancisco, May 13.—A dispatch from 
Sacramento says : In the Kearney case this
morning without argument the court ordered 
that, Bat hour, for Kearney, have ieave to 
bring up nil matters appertaining to the re
cord, and that further hearing will be given 
Monday next. This brings up the whole 
matters desired by Kearney.

E vf.kett, Pa., May 12.—Four large hark 
sheds of Hoyt & Co., of New York, were 
burned. Loss $20,000.

Washington, May 14,—The President 
nominated N. G. Ordway oi New Hampshire, 
as Governor of Dakota Territory. ^

St . Louis, May 13.—A mob of about one 
hundred masked men surrounded tlie jail at 
Osceola, Mo., between 3 and 4 o'clock in the 
utorniug, and took therefrom three men 
charged with murder, and hanged them.

London, May 13.—One steamship compa
ny will this week send out out nearly 4,000 
passengers. Several lines are obliged to put. 
on extra steamers for tlie accommodation of 
emigrants. Companies which solicited pas
sengers are compelled to pay detention money 
to emigrants awaiting their turn.

San F rancisco. May 14.—The victims of 
the Hanford tragedy were buried yesterday.
All business was closed and tlie whole popu
lace attended the obsequies. The league are 
guarding tlie railroad property to prevent any 
depredations by irresponsible individuals, and 
they seemed determined to permit the com
mission of no overt act, but will continue to 
bold their homes at any cost.

Corpus Ch risti, Tex., May 13.—Horace 
Burr shot at his wife; Sirs. Barnhard, his 
mother-in-law, springing in between them, 
was sitôt twice. Burr then struck bis sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Brewster, over the bead with the 
pistol, felling her to the floor. Reloading the 
pistol lie sitôt himself dead Mrs. Barnhard’s 
wounds are pronounced fatal. Tlie cause of 
the tragedy was a disagreement between Burr 
and ins wife.

Chicago, May 13.—Six county conventions 
have added twenty-four delegates to Grant’s 
delegation.

Omaha , May 13.—Grant has but ten dele
gates out of one hundred and twelve in tlie

6t*!e‘ . . . . . . .  ,, . , I establishments, much against, their will. The
Not:« av . Michigan, Mav 13.—Early Thürs- I stall', needing refreshment, after ils labors,

1 r s,laft V* *‘ie Lumberman I will enter some wretched refreshment-house
Mining Co. s Ludington iron mine, located | in „ low quarter, and, after drinking bis glass 
eight unies from bete, caved in, burying j 0f tea seasoned with lemon, and toying mean- 
alive sixteen miners. 'Lite shaft was fifty feet whilo with any regular journal that maybe 
deep and contained five feet of water. John , lying on the table, will slip a few copies into 
1 land, Isaac Minn and Oliver Gardner, who , „ corner, where they are likely to be found 
"ere working directly at the bottom of tlie j by the next customer, and immediately steal 
shall, were taken out dead. Tlie others, who | 0ut with ai! despatch into the shelter of the 
were working in the drifts, were rescued i night. Midnight witnesses its return to the 
all'e . I office, whore it puts the broken “ pi ” into its

Chicago, May 14.—Eight hundred brick-I place of concealment, and has dreams of rev- 
makers struck this morning, demanding two j olutionary murders, arson and general mis- 
dollarsper day. North Side yards are paying ! rule on ils bard bed of type, 
the increase. ;

Kalamazoo, <)., May 14.—Rev. L. M.
Hunt, Congregational minister, during a til 
of mental depression this morning, blew off |
the top ot his lteail with a shot tin. M. Delaunay has made a communication to ;

_ ^  °  j the Sur.iete de Iliotuyie respecting memory as j
j studied under the various biological condi- !

A X ill ll.lN T  NEWfU'APEK. | lions. The inferior races of mankind, such
I as tiegros, tlie Uliinese, etc., have more i 

memory than those ol a higher type of civili- ! 
zation. Primitive races which were unac- I 
quainted with tlie art of writing had a won- , 
derful memory, and were for ages in the hab
it of banding down from one generation to 
another hymns as voluminous as the iiilde. 
ITompfars and professors of declamation I 

Russian i know that women have more memory than !
men. French women will learn a foreign 
language quicker Ilian their husbands. 
Void lis have more memory than adults. It. ' 
is well developed in cltildreii, attains iis 
maximum about the 14th or löiji year, and 
thou decreases. Feeble individuals of a

and (sallies out to watch public events. I t 
is irresistibly attracted by a sort of magnetic 
instinct to places where there may be some
body to shoot at. It goes to the great square 
In front of the Winter Palace, or to the envi
rons of the public offices, i t  has a pistol in 
its pocket as well as a pen. There is no 
knowing what may not turn up, and the stall' 
has generally a standing order to put a Czar 
or a Minister out of the way. With this 
double duty in view it is always sure of some 
result, if  it cannot get near enough to kill, 
ft can still manage to obtain information of 
goings-on and comings-m which may be useful 
at some future moment of action. It mingles 
with the crowd of idlers. I t works its wav 
gradually to the front, as near as tlie police 
and soldiers will allow, and finally, when tlie 
Czar or Minister drives by, with swift trotting 
horses and Cossacks betöre and behind, it 
darts such a look of bate at him as would do 
the work more effectually than knife or pistol, 
it looks could kill. When the reporter has 
brought in his account of how tilings are 
looking in the city it becomes the editor’s 
turn. Tlie leader is generally composed un
der tlie trees in asnow-covcred public garden. 
If is written on sheets of paper torn from a 
tiny pocket.book, and as eaclt sheet is finished 
it is rolled up in a ball, ready to be swallowed 
at a moment’s notice. I  believe there is no 
instai ce known In which the most vigilant 
detective lias ever caught a leader writer In 
flagrante deiiriu. At tlie first sign of a police
man approaching the scene of literary labor 
down go tlie pills. The next, stage is the set
ting up in type. The staff gathers up tlie 
pills into his bands and proceeds to the little 
back room. The little back room is locked 
and bolted, and a chest of drawers is pushed 
against the door. Tlie dual member lays a 
loaded revolver within easy reach, and the 
printing department is in full activity. The 
type is taken from under the mattress, and 
Ute leader is slowly and painfully composed, 
with many a start at the sound of a footstep, 
which threatens to turn It all into an imme
diate “pi.” IIow the paper goes to press is 
not quite definitely known. My informant 
on this point was wanting in technical knowl 
edge, but 1 am led to conclude that a sheet of 
paper is spread on t he “ form,” and that tlie 
staff' sits on the sheet of paper to obtain each 
impression. When tlie whole edition is 
printed ofl', the type is, as a temporary meas
ure, tilted upside down into the breeches 
pocket to form “pi.”

The distribution takes place at nightfall. 
Tlie first thing to provide for is the supply of 
tlie honorary tree list, namely, the Emperor 
and two or three of his chief ministers, inclu
ding tlie head of the Police department. 
Copies are forwarded to these through the 
post, with a manuscript intimation on the 
margin of the paper that tlie recipients will 
be done for at the first convenient opportuni
ty. Th« letters are posted and the regular 
distribution begins. A copy is left with every 
dead wall, where it may remain all night, 
witlt a chance of being read by the moujiks as 
they are going to their labor in the early 
dawn. This part of the undertaking involves 
considerable risk and danger. Every d*ad 
wall in St Petersburg is guarded jti3t now, 
not only by the police but by watchful house- 
porters, who are ordered to stand outside their 
doors and keep awake all night. Still the 
house-porters cannot look two ways at once, 
and while they are looking one way the nim
ble staff' may contrive to post up a copy l lie 
other. The ornamental part, of tlie work, the 
little bit. of it which is a subject of just pro
fessional pride, is to leave a. copy or two on 
the walls of (tie very police department ilself.

This accounts for about three-fourths of the 
impression. Tlie remainder is left (still on 
the generous free-list principle which masks 
the whole product of tlie enterprise) with tlie 
proprietors of tea shops and other popular 
stahlishments, much against their will

THE LADIES’ COLUMN.
Alfonso is becoming bald. (Twice married.) 
“Y ou’re a man after my own heart,” as the 

blushing maiden confessed when her lovpr 
proposed marriage.

When a woman wants to be pretty she 
bangs her hair, and when she wants io be 
ugly she bangs the door.

When lov«ly woman hears strange news.
What lorm of speech so efficacious 

To give expression lo her views.
As this plain English—“Goodness gracious!*' 

Jim Blaine is a  ready debater. His habit 
of talking hack at every opportunity must he 
very annoying to Mrs. Blaine.

Tlie hardest trial to your heart is to attempt | 
to bear a rival's failure without weak triumph. | 

One of tlie best t itles in conversation is, 
never to say a thing which any of the company ! 
can reasonably wish had been left unsaid.— ! 
Swift.

A colored individual was heard to remark i 
yesterday : “Everybody done come out in de 
street to ’bserve how everybody am ’bscrving 
de Sabbath ! ”

Said Dr. Blanche, the famous French ex
pert in cases of insanity, to the jurors in a 
case recently tried in Paris: “In  the prisoner's 
drunken moods he would grow sad and 
remorseful, and blame himself for maltreat
ing his wife, as drunkards often do, gentle
men, as without doubt you yourselves know,” 

My Gretelien was a pootv girl,
Dot is der solemn troot—

Hut veil I shpoke der pap vor her,
He push mo mit his boot. ]

“ Hump!” said a young gentleman, at a j 
play with a young lady. “ 1 could play the | 
lover better than that myself.” « I would | 
like to see you try,” was the naive reply. I 

No real generous man would go to a spirit- i 
ual seance given by a lady medium,and just as 
the ghost is walking about (while the medium 
is tied in tlie cabinet) exclaim : “There’s a
rat right by the ghost.” It spoils the effect to 
have the ghost yell and gather up its skirts 
and run.

A wise Philadelphia woman, whose way
ward husband is frequently out very late at 
“the lodge,” rifles bis pockets before lie gets 
up in the morning. As he has no distinct 
recollection of who his boon companions were 
the niglit before, lie never darts to mention 
his loss.

1 love men, not because they are men, but 
because they are not women.—(Jiteen Chris
tina o f Sweden.

Senator Ferry has secured tlie signatures of 
all the Republican Senators, except three, to 
a petition from the national women’s suffrage 
association asking that the Chicago conven
tion admit women as delegates. Conkling, 
Edmunds and Bootli are the only ones who 
refused to sign.

Should a girl encourage more than one fel-

GO EAST !
-----TIA T i l t -----

Chicago & North-Western Railw'y
2 ,3 8 0  M ILES  OF ROAD !

It i« the SHOUT, Sure A SAKIJ Itoute between
COXTJNTCIXj B L U F F S

----- AND-----

C H IC A G O , M I L W A U K E E ,
Ami ail points EAST and NORTH.

S u r  York. Philadelphia, BosUm, W ashington,Bu/- 
fa i i,  Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Montreal, Toronto. 

Detroit, Ch rrlniul, and (blunilnat 

It offers the traveling public

G reater Facilities
----- AND-----

M ore Advantages
Th nvV v °ti]\e.r ,r.°?d. 1,1 tl18 West. It Is the ON IA ROAI) between Council Bluff's 

and Chicago upon which is run

P U L L M A N  H O T E L  C A P S !
In addition to these, and to please all classes 

of travelers, it gives FIRST CLASS MEALS 
at its Ealing Stations at ùo Cents each.

I t s  T r a c k  is  S tee l H a il  !

I t s  C oach es a r e  th e  F in e s t !

I t s  E q u ip m e n t F ir s t  C la ss
ITS TRAINS are all equipped with Air Brakes, 

Milter's Couplers, and all Modern Improve
ments, all of which combined 

r  P it  M IT  F A S T E S T  S P E E D ,

S U P  F  A N D  CLO SE CO.YXECTJOXS. 

And everything a passenger can desire lo make 
a journey QUICK. PLEASANT, 

and COMFORTABLE.

P u llm a n  S leep ers  on  a l l  n ig h t  tr a in s

IT I S  T H E  P E O P L E ’S  FA V O R I T E  ROU TE !
At Council Bluffs the Through Trains of the 

Chicago &. North-Western and the Union Pacific. 
Railways depart from, arrive at. and use the 
same joint Union Depot.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-

All Ticket Agents can sell you Through Tickets 
via this road and Check Usual Baggage 

Free of Charge.
Omaha Tided Offices—\321 Farnam .St., Corner 

14th, and at Union Pacific Depot.
Council Bluffs Ticket Offices— Cor. Broadway ami 

Pearl «Street, C. & N.-W. R’y Depot, and Un
ion Pacific Transfer Depot.

Denver Office—In Colorado Central and Union 
Pacific Ticket Office.

A foreign »ewspaper has rc- | San Francisco Office—2 New Montgomery St.

For information, folders, maps, etc., not ob
tainable at Home Ticket Office, address any 
agent of the Company, or 
M a r v i n  H u o i i i t t , W . H . S t e x n e t t . 
Gen'l Manq'r. Chicago. (Jen'l Pass. Ai/ t , Chicago

low at a time ?
ceived answers in the affirmative, among 
them the following: Yes, because (1 ) from
a number of sparks she is sure to get a llame; 
(2 ) with several hearts in her hand she is sure 
to play her cards well ; (3) by encouraging 
the many she tests the courge of the one ; (4 ) 
she should have more than one string to her 
bow ari l more than one bow to her string : 
(5) no young lady could possiply wish her 
lover to remain single ; (d) it looks so shabby 
to have only end spoon ; (7) it is only fair 
that the girl should have some choice in the 
matter; (S) the advent of a fresh adventurer 
lends to bring the others out ; (9) the eompe- 
tive market is the best ior all investors.

•• Sweetheart, name the day for m *
When we two .‘hall wedded be ;
Make it ere another moon.
While the meadows are in tune 
And tlie trees are blossoming 
And tlie robins mate and slur.
Whisper love and name the day 
In tliis merry month of May.

— £ .  C S'c.l nan.

K o in e  4' t ir io n s  F a c t s  a b o u t  M e m o r y

’S’il** BO *3  K lieet d i a l  a .S ta ir  o f  O ne S tm lc n t 

W rite *  P r i n t s  a n d  I>isi r i  hut**.

«burg Correspondence of the Man 
ter Guardian.]

H e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r  F in e

F U R N I T U R E !
J . M . B O W E S ,
One door south of Hauser’s Bank,

ÜC7 TE ............................................MO X T  A y  A ,
Has now on hand at his ware-room a full and 

complete stock of Furniture of every 
style and description, and adapted to 

every taste or purse.

Parlor Sulls, Lounges, and Upholstered Work ; 
Chamber and Bod-room Sets.

(marble and walnut top) ;
Chairs, with wood or cane seats ; Rocking 

Chairs of all kinds ;

Beâstcads, Bureaus, Tables, What-Nots, 

Louages, Sofas, Dressing Cases, Brackets,
B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S ,

l have j list seen one of Ilia greatest typo 
graphical curiosities in the world 
revolutionary palter. It measures about tin 
incites by ten, and is printed on one side of a 
single sheet. It heats the imposing title of 
The Will o f the People. This little sheet took 
such possession o!' me that 1 could not rest 
until 1 learned more about it. 1 made inqui
ries in the proper quartet, and obtained a lymphatic temperment have more memory

COULSON LINE
FOR

18 8 0.

TEN  S T E A M E H S :
Big Horn,

Rose Bud,
Josephine,

Western,
Far West,

Key West,
i Eclipse,

Black Hills,
Montana,

and Dakota.
o r i n i i i t f t  :

8 . K. COULSON.
Honorai Manager, Yankton. D. T.

D. W. MARK ATT A,
superintendent, Bismarck, D. T. 

GKO. CLFNDKMN. Jr..
Oeueral Agt.. Fort Benton. M. T.

This ••Old Reliable” line of steamers will ope
rate bt t ween Pittsburg and all points on the 
Ohio. St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Oma
ha. Sioux City, Yankton, Springfield, (terminus 
(’.. M. St. l \ j  and Bismarck, to all points in

D A K O T A  A N D  M O N T A N A .

For Freight or Passage, apply to
H arret A  H a rre n . Rut te.

F. O. Hudson. North al St.. St. Louis
\ \ \ in! A- Brady" I-'rout streot, S t. Louis.
11. < oope, v/i Vi. e street. 1Cincinnati.
w. •'S. Kvuns, bo. Water stireef. Pittsburg.

]U. Capron. 11 tMark 8trt>er. Chicago.
l . ;i\ Hilliard. >t Clark Stroot, Chicago.
RolId. Bruce, -too 1 Water St.. Milwaukee
1. 1 Smith. J0J liimad way . New York.
Jos . R. Hixon. Wash ingtoii s t., Boston

most interesting revelation of the whole 
wardness*’ of one of those Russian revolu
tionary papers which so perplex the police. 
The office of a Russian revolutionary journal 
is usually a little back room in a very big 
bouse. The room must be so insignificant 
that it is, as it were, lost in the house, and a 
policeman would hardly think of looking in o 
it in a genera) search. It bears on the door 
an humble business announcement to the 
effect that artificial flower making, or sovue 
such harmless handicraft, is carried on insith

than tlie strong. Students who obtain the 
prize for memory and recitation chiefly be
long to the former class. Parisian students 
have also less memory than those who come 
from the provinces. At the Ecole Normale 
and other schools the pupils who liave the 
be*: memory are not the most intelligent. 
The memory is more developed among tlie 
peasantry than citizens, ami among the clergy 
than among the laity.

The memory remains intact in diseases ot 
the left side of the brain, ami is inuchall'ected

Th« room is scantily furnished, and the stall in those of the right, from which it maybe 
of the journal is just one small unwholesome inferred that the right side is more the seat 
looking ex-student who has been turned out of this faculty than the left. From a phvsio- 
of college for insubordination and who is now logical point - f view memory is diminished 
living by his wits on pawning and a small by overfeeding, by physical exercise, ami by 
allowance from a revolutionary centre. The education, in this sense, that the illiterate

----In all varieties and prices ;------
M A X T L E  A X J )  P I  E l i  M I R R O R S . of any » 

qui red sfj/le or price :
CH RO M O S . P IC T C R E  F R A M E S . C LO VE- 

SH EL 1 ES. MOCLDIXOS. BRACKETS. 
S P R J X C  A X I)  E X (  E L S J O R  M A T  

T R E S S E S ; Also Maîtresses o f 
h a ir .  Moss nr Wool :

Feathers in bulk.

Coffins Constantly on Hand and Trimmed ■
Ofiler. Fall Cloth, Wreaths, Flowers, 

ami Trimmings of all kimls 
ck.

;  (I. Sanborn N. I* U. R . st. fau l, Minn.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L H O TEL,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  H E L E N A .

CHAS. RIND A. Pro’r.
I y strictly 
upon tlie 

• supplied 
h market

always in
Everythin* usually foui
i tu re Store in the states
••»n in his st*»ck.
Will not be b1 eat in price •
r uourselves.

tirst-e
Terril*'

staff has long, uncombed, greasy hair, and 
face which is rarely washed with anything hut 
ils own teats. It «ears a long cloak or "  rap- 
rascal lii etl with what "'as once fur hut is 
now nteiely a bald surface of hide, and the 
only glimpse or hint you get of nether gar
ments is in certain frayed ends of trousers 
peeping out front below. Within this wrap- 
rascal is the all in all of a revolutionary jour
nal—its soul and spirit and its material life. 
When tlie cloak moves, the start audlhetypc, 
the pen and paper, the ideas, the principles 
and the policy—all go with it. It, is a triumph 
of the art of packing. It is still rather inac
curate to say that the staff' is a pure individu
ality. It is a dual one. A woman shares the 
wretched room and the labors of the wretched 
enterprise. She, too, has been a student, and 
she is still young. She studied medicine, 
perhaps at Zurich or f.t l ’aris, served as 
••(Jueen's messenger between the home neu
ters ami the leaders abroad, until the police 
made Russia too hoi to hold her in lier own 
name. To the other half of the stall' she is 
devoted heart and sou!, and through him to 
Ins hobby—the universal revolutiort. She is 
a voluntary outcast from a respectait e family, 
and she would as cheerful I v laydown her lii'e 
as any pétroleuse of Paris for Iter creed.

The journal is not a daily journal, but what 
may he called an intermittent one. It comes 
out when it can. The first business is to col
lect material. F o r 'h is  purpose the reporting 
staff, after a scanty meal on tlie cold remains 
of last night’s supper, wraps itself in its cloak

have potentially more memory than those 
who know how to read and write. We re 
member, moreover, better in the morning 
than in the evening, ami in the summer than 
in the winter, and better in warm than in 
cohl climates. Memory is therefore, to a cer
tain extent, in inverse proportion to nutrition 
and, more than that, it is in inverse propor
tion to evolution, since it is greatest its those 
individuals who ate the least advanced from 
an evolution point of view—inferior races, 
women, children, the feeble, etc. In short, 
according to M. Delaunay, there is an evolu
tion of the memory, which is first sensorial, 
literal, ami then intelligent ; hut memory, 
properly speaking, diminishes inversely a .th r  
evolution.— Medical Press uml Circular.

■d it

S M IT H  &  HOÜGM AN,
Manufacturers of

SA DD LES, HARNESS
-------- B E I  D L E S ---------

Ami dealers in
SA DDE ER V. HARD WA RE. EE A THER. 

WHIPS, ETC.. ETC.
-UONUORD HARNESS A SPECIALTY—

B U T T E ,  O G D E N ,  T E R M I N U S  U.  N .  R .  R .
iext Thirty

Th« INTERNATIONAL is the 
first-class Unti l in Helena, and is i 
most liberal principles. The tables 
at all times with every luxury 
a fiords.

A large addition has recently been made to 
tiie International, thus affording ample accom
modations fur the traveling public. The rooms 
are élégant!: furnished, and every pains taken 
for tin) comfort of he guests. ‘

WM. S T I P E .  Clerk.

BUTTE RESTAURANT,
Montan Pfaff.

P R O P R I E T O R ,

B ro a d w a y , e a s t  o f  L o e b e r ’s  H u ll ,

B U T T E  C I T Y ,  TvH. 1*.

eu Is H

Will open in Butt« 
with *tho Largest : 
comparison of prie»

dock In Mi? Territory, 
d work is 

apLFwtt

J .  C -  U I N G E R ,

U  V  H O L S T  ]•: H  V

FURNITUR S,

The Egyptians made glass and c*d<
beautifully 3,00(1 yeais before Christ. ...... \ NI >

When tea was first introduced 'til*> Englan 
it sold for filly dollars a pound.

Coal is nothing else than ferns, mosses and East oui of Fart, street lii iilge.t
sea-weeds, petrified beneath the surface of UUT'IH. .1/0 .YE.4 .Y.**
water in the absence of air. Them are no 
less than t*50 different species **f plains petti- | |  /
lied into coal, of which 250 at least are styl* • - ........
"igam ieferns IH K TABLE.S',= ~ ici us. 1 jy/L'/WiM BULK, IIA IE. MOHS. WOOL

“ So," said u lady recently to a merchant, EXCEUilOB S P tllM i ami WIFE  IU»> 17*.* MAT 
*• vom- titelt v da'i'diter has married a "ich IUESUES.
husband 2” • Well," slowly teplie.l the j T E X D E D T V ^ Y JO ,tH I™  ‘‘«VM PTLl AT-

. •• i believe she has married a rich man. 
but 1 understand he is a very poor husband.*’

A R« • I5F asso rtm en t o r P a rlo r 
its . o f the la te s t fa n d

I B«*! room 
it recherche 

SO FA S. EDI X ( i ES. ( H A IRS. ( EX

ay- states ul Doors best in the

. including tea and coffee...............
vill Receive courteous attention and 
r wants will be carefully looked to. 
iH‘inl»er tli« place, and come ami get 
«re meal ft«

W M . A ll .ISON. M H. ROWLF.K

Allison & Bow ler's Mark et ,
West I n i ,  street, near ilia corner of Main

B u t i o .  r t 7 o n t a n n
A t tl.ia  M a rk e t  c a n  a t tv a y a h #  ('«,*; iiu > ch u te

I1KKK. MUTTON,
FORK, VEAL.

SAUSAGES, p o u l t r y

F is h  a n d  G am e w h en  in  r e a s o n .
Having a large henl *>l' I'lmiee Bee. Caille. <«i 

Market is «npidlod with the verv last meals* 
the very lirai quality; will he served l.y a s k i l f u  
cutter and a.>1 I at prices to iiiinpele with Ih 
cheapest.

Or! l-.ki A L L ISO N  .V B O W LE R.


